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State of !~a.ine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN RSGISTRATION 
__ __.pi::;..R1:t.J5c,.,;S:,i.Q.u.1.:.,1 f;;..,...I s.,..J .,.E~ M"""'"'"'l N~&'.a:..-__ , Me. ine 
Date JUN 2 8 1940 
----------------
Nrune ~ fly 4~ 
Street Addr ess er~~ ~~ 
City or Town ~f ,,, ~ , ~ 
How l ong in United States {;~ JI,= How long i n 1.!aine LM g 
Born in J/~cy( ,. 7J, fl , Do.te of birth !OJ U. ! f '/1 
If mar ried, how many chi ldren ____________ Occup a.tion dYfd&u-&a<l ,c; 
Nrune of employer ~ ~ ~~ · 
(Present or la.st) ' 
.P.ddre s s of empl oyer - =J_7_f _ .... J/i~ .... - .._.utt(l.d......,,~/'""-.~--;......:a.;~-,--...J-~~ ------,.'-t --~ -~-· __ 
English ~~--:2 ......  "'i!.-J?~d ..... < ~-
?/ 
Spea.lc ~ -- Read - ~-------=--- Virite~ 
Other loni:;ue.i;es _71:rn...c-.=.1.:.'4::..i...:ig~-------
Have you made v. ~plice.tion f or cit i zenship? ~ 
--''-=;;......·-----
He.ve you ever hv.d mi 1 it f'. r y ser vice? --2.n. 




Si i;ne. tur e &-*- y? JO~ 
